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The Petersburg in-.- having hauled off,
for repairs, or something else, that gallant
little frigate, the Courier, moves into line
with everypail set and every gun shotted.
Tho first broadside was poured into the
flanksof Moncure Robinson & Co., ytstef-
day morning. The case iB so plainly
stated, and so calmly argued by the Cou-
rier, that we havo concluded to devotoour
editorial column to its vi.ws, as the very
best use we can put them to this evening.
Our contemporary says :

"The case seems to bo this : The Alex-
andria and Fredericksburg company have
applied to the Legislature for the privilege
of building their road directly from Alex-
andria to Richmond. This application is
violently resisted by theRichmoud, Frede-
ricksburg and PotomacRailroad company.
Roth parties have their friends in tho
Legislature, who are daily exerting all
their energies aud abilities iv behalf of
their respective favorites. It is charged
that tho Alexandria aud Fredericksburg
road movement is nothing more nor less
than an effortoo tho part of the Pennsyl-
vania Central to absorb all the trade and
travel now belonging to the Richmond,
Fredericksburg and Potomacroad, and thus
inflict upon Virginiaa heavy loss iv order
further to aggraudize Philadelphia. There
would bo much force in this argument if it
were not for the well known fact,that under
the auspices of Philadelphia capital the
S.-aboard Railroad and the Bay Line of
steamers havo for the last twenty-fivoyears
been mercilessly diverting from Virginia a
large and valuable trado with North Car-
olina, beside depriving all tho railroads
from Weldon to the Potomac of an im-
mense through travel. Mr. Moncure Rob-
inson, some thirty-five years ago took um-
brage agaiust the Petersburg railroad com-
pany for sonic cause or other and to pun-
ish that concern, set himself to work to
build up the connection between Weldon
and Norfolk. At the timo ho applied for
the charter for bis now scheme, it was op-
posed on tho ground that it would vitally
conflict with ihe work which Petersburg
enterpriseaud Peteriburg capital had just
finished; and the general argument
was that it was a suicidal policy
for the State to endanger or de-
stroy a completed and prosperous
work by building up auothor in direct
and almost avowed antagonism to it. The
Legislature- of that day, however, disre-
garded all appeals iv behalf of tho Peters-
burg road and gave a charter for the Sea-
board road, which wa3 immediately
constructed, and upon its completion the
original schemo expanded into a live of
steamers between its Norfolk terminus and
Raltimore, aud by thus doubling teamsi
Mr. Moucuro Robinson has had tho grati-
fication of doing about as much mischief
in the premises as his most sanguiu. ex-
pectations called for. The Seaboard rail-
road is a foreigu corporation in our midst,
operating like a trip-hammer upon the
Who]*, chain ot'roads between Weldon and
the Potomic via Petersburg, Richmond
and Fredericksburg, and of tho machinery
by which this tremendous instrument is
moved, Mr. Robinson is pretty much the
mast, r, Irom all we cau learn ou the
subject. We are not saying anything
to disparage that gentleman at all. Every
man has a right to use whatever exertions
ho honestly and honorably can for tbe
promotion of his own fortuues. The re-
sponsibility and blame for all the damage
that has beeu done the Virginia railroads
by the Seaboard road, lies entirely at the
door of the Legislature that granted the
charter for it agaiust the invocations and
remonstrances of those who saw how dis-
astrously it would affect their iuterests.
Said Mr. Herndon in the Senate,Saturday,
speaking ou the railroad subject, "there is
a principle that when a franchiseia granted
aud tho grantees are in possession thereof,
we shall not so legislate as to make their
properly worthless." This was precisely
the doctriue that was urged by the frieuds
of the Petersburg railroad in opposition
to the cut-throat policy which was inau-
guratedin this State by the charter granted
the Seaboard concern. Experience has
demonstrated the soundness of Mr. Hern-
don's view aud the destructive tendencies
of the opposite ones.

"But tb come directly to the point?the
railroad system of the Stato has somo very
Berious defects aud some very dangerous
difficulties to struggle against. The Sea-
board railroad is a Charybdi3 on one side
of the straight, and this Alexandria aud J
Fredericksburg scheme seems to be a
J.cylla on the other. The ancient mariner
used to avert both dangers by steering half
way betweon them. But in tho present 'parallel case tho "medio tulissimus ibis" >plan is not readily available, and tho j
?struggle that is now going on between the 'rival and belligerent companies must be
conducted and decided upon the principle
that commonly dictates a 'choice between
two evils?viz :to choose the least. Our
opinion is that the Seaboard road and the
Bay lino of. steamers are far more dama-
ging to our Interests than the Alexandria j
und Richmond direct connection would or j
could be. The objection of its being a
PennsylvaniaCentral scheme is no stronger
than theobjection against the Seaboard and
Bay Lino routes of being wholly under the
direction and in the interestof foreign i
stockholders. We can oven very plausibly
suppose that anything which will sorve to i
extricate trade and travel from the grasp ,
which Mr. Robinson has so long had upon ']t may inure to the benefit of the State? «
and if the propesed new line between j
Richmond and Alexandria, would have
this effect, we si a- DO harm in making the
experiment. When an existing aud wast- a
Jng evil is to be dealt with the principleof j .

not altogether unworthy of adoption. It
would be but homeopathy politically ap-
plied, and if relief could be thus obtained, j
it would be just M beneficial to tho sufferer !
as if it camo from any Othof source." ;
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T_TlCliMo7an?UßS XRIEB,
IV RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,

FRANKLIN DAVIS A CO., Proprietors.

Wo offer for the Fall and Spring Trad" the largest
collection ot FRUITTHE-fiti, VINES,Ao , overgrown
iv tho Southern States, cotmstlni in pait of
2,000,000 TREES, embracing all thn choicest varie-

ties of Iruits ndapted especially to the

1 1,000,000 VINES, consisting of evory varietyof uniall

J_»~ Send for catalogues,enclosing postage stamps

MEDICAL.

rilHi BRIDAL CHAMBER.

EsHaysforYoung Men, on great SOCIAL
EVILS and ABUSES, whinh interfere with MAR-
RIAGE?with sure means of relief for the erring

I and unfortnnate, diseased and dobilitated. Rent free
I of charge, in sealed envelopes. Address, HOWARD

ASSOCIATION, No. 2,8 Ninth street,Philadelphia,

VIUTLER'S BALSAMIC MIXTUREis not a thing
I X5ofyesterday, gotnp to gull the unwary and putj money in the pocket*of the proprietor,:! hasstood theI test of time. Havingbeen in the market over thirtyI years, Itsverynamewili recall to many who are nowI the respected heads of families, the balycon days of
their youth, with all its joys and sorrows; it is stillI the same; infallable in its operation; aspecificrerao-I dy for youthful indiscretion and folly; a true friend,
tin for sale by all druggist-. Price, $1 por bottle.

|>OVAL INSURANCE COMPANY

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON,
Capital $10,000,000.
Accumulated Funds in Hand 8,000,000,

We issue policies In the above first-cla.s Company
I on every description of property for prole- tion
1agiinst loss or damage by Fire. Losses paid in ca»dij as soon as a-'justed. Rates as low as thoso of anyI equallyreliable Company. Applicationssolicited.

PMYTON A ELLERSON, Ageuts,
fe I?3aw2w Corner Cary aud Thiiteenth Bts.

BANKRUPT NOTICE!!.
TN the District Conrt or tho United States for thej \u25a0-*? District of Virginia.

In the matter of John Rogers, baukrupt?in
I bankruptcy.
i To whom it May Concorn:?Tbe undersigned, Wm
| T Atkins, of Boydton, Mecklenburg co, Va, herebyI gives notice of his appointment as assignee of the| Mtate of John Rogers, of Mecklenburg county, Va,
I who was on tke 27th of September, 1-70, adjudged
I a bankrupt upon his owu petition by the District

courtof said district.
Dated at Boydton. the Ist day of February, 1871.
fe 6?M3w WM T ATKINS, Assignee.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
States for teo District of Virginia.

In the matter of Wm. G. Staples, bankrupt?in
bankruptcy.

To whom it May Concorn:?The undersigned,
Isaac A. Moon,of Albemarle county,Virginia, hereby
give notice of bis appointment as assignee of the
estate of Wm. G. Staples, of Albemarle county. Vfr-
gin'aSjlin said district, who was, on the 10thdayofI Decomoer, 1-TO, adjudged a baukrupt on his ownI petition by theDistrict courtof said distiict.

fe 11?S3w . Assignee.

TN the District Court of the Unite! States for theI _L District of Virginia.
In the matter of John Mosby, bankrupt?in

I bankruptcy.
To whom it May Concern :?The undersigned,

I Everett W. Early, of Charlottesville, Albenaorlecouu*I ty, Va., hereby givos notice of bis appointment asI assignee of the estate of John Mosby, of Medium'sI River,Albemarle county, Virginia, iv Biid district,[ who was, on the 12th day of January, 1871, ad--1 Judged a haukrupt on his own petition by the Dis-I trict court of said district.
Dated at Charlottesville, Va.,Feb. 7,1871.

EVERETT W. EARLY.
fe 13?M3w Assignee.

TN the Distiict Court of tho Jolted States for the
-*\u25a0 District ot Virginia.

In the matter of Williamson Burnett, baukrupt?I in bankruptcy.
To whom it May Concern :?The undersigned,

L. D. Haymond, otBedford county, Va., herebygives
notice of h<s appointmentas assignee of tlie estate
of Williamson Burnett, of Bedford county, Virginia,

I iv saiddistrict, who has heretofore beeu adjudged abankrupt on his own petition by theDistrict court
I of said district.

Ja 14?S3w L. P. HAYMOND, Assignee
TN theDistrict Cuurt of the United State, for tJL Diatrict of Virginia.

ln the matter of Thos. Johnson, bankrupt?-
bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern:?Tho nndersjgne*
I L. D. Haymond, of Bedford county, Va.,herebygivenI notice of his nppointmeutas assignee of tlie estaj M" Tbos. Johnson, of Bedford county,Virgiuia,in sa1 district, who has heretofore hcen adjudged a banI rapt onhis own petition,by the District court of sa

jal4?B3w L. P. HAYMOND, AH-dgnco.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITE
* STATES, for the District of Virginia.

In the matter of John B Chandlej, bankrupt?
bankruptcy.
District ofVirginia, ss.
Notice is herebygiven that a general meeting of tl

creditors of the said J U Chandler, bankrupt, w
be held at Richmond' at tho office of W. W. Forhe
Esq, one ofthe Registers in Bankruptcy, in sa
district, on Thursday, tbo 23d day of February, 187
at 10 o'clk A Ai , fur thepurposes mtmed in iho 271
section of the bankruptcyact ofMarch 2d, 1867.

Dated at Ruthergleu, the 2d day*-f February, 187
fe 2?2t R. A.RICKS, Assignee.

82?Involuntary.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITE
X States, for the District of Virginia.

In the matter.;of Ja«. F. Shilling vs.Denis X Fe
guson, bankrupt?in bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern:?The uudersiguei
John M. Hal 1,of Henrico co ,Va., hereby givesnotic
of his appointment As assignee of the estate of Den
K. Ferguson,of Roanoke co'ty, in said district, wh
was, on the 15th day of April, 1.70, adjudged
bankruptby the District Court of said district.Dated Richmond, January 10,1H71
j.16-Thßw JOHN M. HALL, Assignee.

3161
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITE
\u25a0*- STATES, for the District of Virgiuia.

In the matter of John K. Millnor, bankrupt?
inbankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern: Tho undersigns
Eliaha Kean, Jr., of Danville, Virginia, hereb
gives notice of his appointmentas assigueo ofthe es
tate of J.K. Millner, of Pittsylvania co., in said di
trict, who was, on the 25th day of Jaumiry, 180
adjudgeda bankrupt upon his own petition by the
District Court ot Bald district.

Dated Danville, Va., December 31st, IS7O.
Ja4?W3w KLISHA KEAN, Ja., Assignee.

fN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED ,
JLSTATESfor the District of Virginia,

In tho matter of John F. Shilds, bankrupt?
In Bankruptcy.

At Traylorsvilte, on th© 18th day of January, 1871.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :

Please take notice, that a petition has beon pre-
sented to the Hon. John C, Underwood, Judge
of said District Court, in Bankruptcy, by John P.
Barksdale. assigueo of tie estate of the said bank-
rupt, to Mil thereal estate belonging to suid bank-
rnpt, free from all liens and encumbrances thereon.

This is to givenotice toall persons interested, that
in terms of said petition an order ha. been issued
fur all persons who may be Intero-tediv said estate,
to appearbefore Johu F. Colbs, Resistor, at hie
office, in the town of Danville, on tho Ist day of
February, 1871, at 10 o'clock A. M., and hhow came,
if any they bave, why such ordir should not be

JOHN P. BARKSDALE, A-si_.net.
Traylorsvllle,Va., Jan. IH, 1871- li* 2aw2w

TN THK DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDJL States, for the District of Virginia.
In tbe matter of Georgo VV Catlett, bankrupt

?in bankruptcy.
District of Virginia, ss :Notice is hereby given that a final meeting of
the creditors of the said Geo W Catlett, bankrupt,
will be held at Richmond at the officeof W. W Forb_H,
Register in Bankruptcy, in said district, on Mon-
day, the 20lh dayof February, 1871, at 12o'dock M.
ivaccordance with the provisions ofthe 27th aud i-Stb
sections of the bankruptcy act of March 2nd, 1867.liatedat Richmond, the 2d dayof February, 1871.

fe 6?2t WM V CAI'LETT, Assignee.

3062.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDJL STATES, for the District of Virginia.
In the matter ol It. K. Chandler, Bankrupt?ln

Bankruptcy.
District of Virginia, e_:

Slice is hereny given that a lust general meet-
toe credituis of the said R. K. Chandler

upt. fjr the purpose of declaring a dividend,
will bo bold at Richmond, at the oflice ot W. W.
Forbes, Register in Baukiuptcy, iv baid distiict, nn
Thursday, the 23d day of February, 1871, at 10
o'clock A. M., in accordance with the provisions *\u25a0_ Ithe 27th and 28th eecOoii*. of-the Bankruptcy Act of
March 2nd, 1867.

Dated at Ruthergleu, the 2d day ofFtbruary, 1871 I
f»U-2t R- A. RICKS, Assignee.

4 WATCH _'RhE lot everybody and $30perdajr
J\ sine. Business light and houoiable. N<> Gift
cuiw. rita. No humbug. Addreas ;R. Monroe Ken-

SPKCIAL. WOTTC-tS-
\u25a0wwi ?<,i*»W--->.«^s-.--..^*^.-.-*«<***--.-^--??--?----M---, fPHE "PAIN KIUE R."

THE GREAT rAMILT MEDICINE.

TAKEN IM'KRNALLY,
It rures sudden Colds, Coughs, Ac, Ami We;k Itom-
atli, General Debility, Nursing IBM Mouth, Canter,

Liver Complaint,Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Cramp

or Pain in the Stomach, Bowel Complaint,Pa.ntors"
Culic, Cholera, Dlari'lio-a and Dysentery.

APPLIBD EXTERNALLY,

\u25ba Cures Felons, Bofla, and Old Sorps, Povoro Hums

I Scalds, Cut*, BruisoH and Sprain*, Swelling of tho

i Joints, Ring-Worm an*. Tetter, Broken Freasta

Frosted Feet and Chilblain., Tonthnche, Pain in tli
Facn, IN'miialgiaamlRheumatism. Tt Is asure reme-
dy for Ague, Chills and Fever., PAIN KILLER,- Taken internally,ahould be adulterated with milk

»or water, or made into a.yrup with molasses. For

n Cough a few drops onsugar, eaten, will be moro ef-
| foctivethan anythingelse.

Sco piinted Jirtcti >uh, which accompany each

\ bottle.
Price »5 eta., 50eta. and 01.00per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists.
fe I?riAwlm

|\IVORCE3
Absolute Divorces legally<btalned in New Yolk,

Indiana, Dliuois, and other .States, for persons ft ont

any State or country, legal everywhere ; desertion,

i drnnkeunese, non-support, etc., sufficient cause; no

' publicity. No chargeuntil divorceis obtained. A4-
--i

1 vice free. Address,
uoore a richa::dson,

Counsellors at Law,
de 30?ly ISO Broadway, Now i'ork City.

hkw ADVKKT]_.JK_tfKgrTS«

i a"j* io $io per day.
j® J MF-N, WOMEN, BOYS and OIRLS who cn-i gage in our new bu.ine.s make from $5 to $10 pot

' day in their rwn localitio.. Full particulars and
iußtructious sent free by mail. Those in need ol. permanent, profitable work, nliouhl uddreis utonce,

OKORGK STINSON A CO., Port Und, Mai no.

rHE NEW YORK DAY-BOOK ?

PION OF \VUIT_. SUPREMACY AGAINST
THE WORLD.?A FIRST-CLASS EIGHT PAGE
DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY, established in 1850. $2per
year; $1 for six montos. Subscribe f_r it, For B;eci-> men copies, address "DAY-BOOK, New York City."
1 \R 8. S. FITCH'S FAMILY PHYSICIAN; 00J/ pages; sent by mail free. Teaches how to cure

all disease* of the person; skin, hair, eyes, com-
\ plexlon. Write to714Broadway, Now York.
» I TNCLE JOSH'S. TIIUNK FUJLL OF FUR.

A Portfolio of first-class Wit and Humor, contain-ing the lti.hcst Comical Stories, Cruel Sells, Side-
Splittiug J.ikes, Humorous Poetry, Quaint Parodies,
Burlesque .Sermons, Now Conundrums and Minn-
Provoking Speeches over published. Interspersed
with Curious Fuze.l.B, Amusing Cud Tricks, Feat.

lof Parlor Magic,and nearly200FunnyEngravings.
Illustrated Cover. Price 15 ct_. Scut hy mail, post-
age paid, toany part of the United Stntes, on receipt
ot price. DICK k FITZGERALD, Publishers, 18< Ann street, New York,

i.* PPLE PARKit, CORER AN 0 SLICER. Made! _C\ by D. 11. WIIITTEMORE, Worcester, Mass.
: naxGoa a bro's

ILLUSTRATED AND DESCRIPTIVECATALOGUE
OK FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SEEDS,

AND SUMMER FLOWERING BULB3,
For 1871,

Will be ready for mailingby tbe middle of Jauuary,. notwithstandingour great loss cf type, paper, en-gravings Ac, by fire which destroyed the Job Print-
ing officeof the Rochester Demociut and Chronicle,
25th December, 1870. It will be printed on a mo-t
elegant new-tinted paper, and Illustrated with neatly

\ FIVE HUNDRED ORIGINAL ENGRAVINGS,
And two finely executed Colored Plates?specimens
for all ef which wero grown by our ourselves the
past season from our own htcck of Sftds. In tlieoriginality, execu:ion and extent of the engraving,
it is unlike and eminently superior to any otter
Catalougeor "Floral Guidn" extant.

The Catalogue will consist of 112 Pages, aud assoon a-* publishedwill be sent freo to allwho ordered
S» cd-i from us by mail the last sea.on. To others achargoof 15 conts per copy will bo made, which in
not the value of the Colored Platis. We assure our

j friends that tlie inducements we oiler to purehusers
,of Seedj, as to qualityand extentof Stock, Discount*aud Premiums, aro tin- urpnesed. Please send ordure

lor Catalogues without delay.
OUR COLORED CiIROMO FOR 1871

Will bere ,dy to nodout in January. Tho Chrumowill represent Forty-two Varieties of showy and
popularFl.werp, of natural size and color. We de-
sign to make if ate beet PJate of Flowers ever issned.
Hiif*, I'.ixJ. Inches. Tho retail value would te at
least Two Dollars; vo -dial], however, turuish it to
customer' at 75 ceutu per copy, and offer it us a Pre-
mium upou order, fur Seeds. See Catalouge when
out. BuIGGS k BROTHER,

Rochester, N. Y.

1 __.___& -7S« 3*HH "VEGETABLE 1 Q7f|J.0.--U. PULMONARY BALSAM," J-OIU.
Tho old standard remedy for Coughs, Colds, Con-
sumption. "Nothingbetter."

CUTLER BROS. A CO., Boston.
Cjf o WATCH! $3 WATCH!

TFIE GREAT EUROPEAN
Kurelta Gold YVat.ti Co-

Hare appointed

L. V. DEFOREST* CO., Jcwele. s,
4:0 and _-J<J Broauway, Ntw York,

HOLE AGENTS FOR TUB U. S.
A_id haveauthorized them to soil their great T._T-
REKA ALUMINUM GOLD WATCRBS for THREE
DOLLARS, and to warrant each aud everyone to
keep correct time for ono jour. This Watch we
guaranteeto l»e the best nnd cheapest time-ke*'per
that is now in use in any part of the fclobe. The
works are in double caeee, Lttdit s' and Client's size,
und are beautifullycha_ed. Tho ca-.es are made ofthe metal now so widelyknown in Europe ad Alumi-
num Gold. It haa the exact color of Gold, which it
alwaysretains; it will stand tho tost of tho strong-
est acids; no one can tell it from Gold only by
weight,tho Aluminum Gold being 1-10 lighter. Tueworks aio mado by machinery,same as the well-known American Watch. Tho Aluminum is a ohoap
metal, hence we can afford lo sell the Watch for $3
ami make a small profit. Wo pack the Watch salely
iv asmall box aud send it by mail to any part of the
U. S. ou receipt of &1.&0; fitly c.uts for packingand
postage. Address all ordciu to

L. V. DEFOREST k CO.
de _-&-?-» m40 and .'£ Broadway, N.Y.

A N INDEPLNDEiYH FORTUNE
IN FOUR MONTHS.

Can bo marie in a quiet wayby men tbat aio capable
of keeping tho secret. Address J AMES G_K)&WIN, i07 ExchangeFlace, New York.

UPHAM'S DEPILATORY POWDER.?Removes isuperfluous hair in fivo minutes, without inju- i
ry to the skin. Sent by mail for $1.25. j

UPHAM'S ASTHMA CURE
Relieves racst violekitparoxysms in fiveminutes and 'effects aspcody cure. Price $2 by mail.

THE JAPANESE HAIR STAIN
Colors tbe whiskers and hair a beautiful BLACK or
BROWN. It conni.ts of only ono preparation. 75 |
cents by mail. Address 8. C. UPHAM, No. 72lJayno
Street, Philadelphia, I'a. Circulars sent free. Sold ,
by all druggists. <O ""-$ * ? TTT"-. :TO THE WORKING CLASS.?We are now pro- Jpared to furnish all classes with constant employ- 'mont at home, tho whole of tho time or for the spare ]
moments. Business new, light,andprofitable. Per- .
sons of tither sex easily earn from 60c. to $5 pur
evening, and a proportional sum by devoting their !whole time to tho business. Boys aue girls earn .nearly as much es men. That ajl who see this no-
tice may scud their addio.s, aud test tho business,
wo make the unparalleledoffer .To such a.arenot
well satisfied, v.c will send $1 to pay for the trouble
of writing. Full particulars, a valuable sample
which will do tocommence work on, aud acopy of r"The People's Literary Compauion"?ono of the lar-
gest and best family newspapers ever published?all m
sent free by mail. Bonder, if joawant permanent, _,
profitable work,address

E. C. ALLEN k CO., Augusta, Maiue. ,
CCURIOUS, HOW STRANGE I J'J The Marrb d Lailes Private Companion CrUtaini tthe desired information, ftut free (ur two stamps. iAddress Mrs. H.MKTZGER, Hanover, Pa.
~~~* " ' nAVOID QUACKS.?A victim of earlyindiscretion, ~Oftootnjl n« v jus debility,prematuredecay, Ac, f(
having trie-tin vainevery edverUwd remedy, hasa 0simple means of sell-cure, which he will send free to
his fellow-sufferers. Address J. H. TDTTLH.7B Nas-
sau street, New York. fe Iv -
JOB PRINTING EXECUTED IN THK FINEST k

Stylo at THIS OFFICE. H

BANKRUPT NO-TICKS.
4103

f pHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE;
X Tbaton tbe 28th day of _anu*iy, 1871, a war-

rant in Bankruptcy was issued against tbe estate ol
Thomas H. Pollock, of Henrloo county, and Mate
of Virginia, who has Iwn adjudged a Bankrupt
ou bis own petition:?Tbat the payment of any
debts, and the delivery of any property belonging to
said Bankrupt, tohim or for bis use, and the trans-
fer of any property by him aro forbidib v by law:?
Tbata meeting of the creditors ol Raid bankrupt, to
prove their debts, and choose one or more assignees
ot his estate, wIU be held at a Court of Bankruptcy
to bo holdon at Richtiond, Va.,beforo W. W. Forties,
£*i]. t Register, on tbo 20th day of February, 1871,
at 10 o'clock A. M. DAVID B. PARKER,

ja-3l?TuCw U. 8. Marshal.

4169
'pIIISIS TO GIVE NOTICE:X tbat ou the 28th day of January, 1871, a
warraut in bankruptcy was issued against the es-
tate of Wm. D. Se'deu, Jr., of Hemico county, and
Stato of Virginia, who has beeu adjudgoda bankrupt
on bis own petitiou:?Tbat the payment of any
debts, nnd thodelivery of any property belonging to
said Bankrupt, to him or for Ms uso, and the trans-
fer of any property by him are forbidden by law :?Tbat a moet ingof the crodltors of said bankrupt, to
prove their debts, and choose one or more assignees
of his estate, will bo held at a Court of Bankruptcy,
to be holden at Richmond, Va., belore W. W. Forbes,
Esq., Rogißter, m tho 20th day of February, 1871,
at 10 o'clock A. M.

DAVID 11. PARRER,ja 31?Tii2w U. S. Marshal.

our I Mil. IS TO GIVE NOTICE :X That on the 28th day of January, A. J. 1871,a
warrant in Iwvukrupteywas issued against the estato
of L) vi Stern, of Caroline county, and State of Vir-
ginia, who has been adjudgeda bankrupt on his own
petition:?That tbo payment of any debts, and tbe
delivery of auy property belonging tv said bank-
rupt, to him or for his use, and tbo transfer of any
property by him, aro forbidden by law :<?Thata
ii'Ot-tingof ibe creditors ef said bankrupt, to prove
their debts, and chooso one or more assignees of his
I itate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, tobe
holden at Richmond, Virginia, before W. W. Forbes,
Esquire, Register, on th. 20th day ofFebruary, A.D.,
1871, at 10 o'clock A. M. D. B- TARKER,

ja ::l?Tu3w U. 8. Marshal.
4162

rpUIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:Thaton tho 28th day of January, 1871, a
warrant in bankruptcywas issued against the es-
tate ot 8. Ullman, of Ilonrico county, State of
Va,,wlio has.beonadjudgeda tiaakruptou his ownpc
tition:?That the payment of auy debts, and tbe deli-
very ofany property belonginglo said Bankrupt, to
him ur for his uso, aud tlio transfer of any property
by bim are forbidden by law :?That ameeting of tbe
creditors of tho said bankrupt, toprove their debts,
and choose one or more assignees of his estate, will
he held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at
Richmond. Va., before \\. W. Forbes, Esq., Register,
on the 20th day of February, 1371,at 10 o'clock A. M.

DAVID 11.PARKER,
jft r.l?Tu2w U. 8. Marshal.

4170.
f 1MITB ISTO GIVENOTICE :X Thaton the 28th day of January, 1871, a wai-
raut iv bankruptcy was issued against the estato oi
A. L. Lowe, of Hemico couoiy, aud State of
Va., who has been adjudgoda bankrupt on his own
potitiou: That thepayment of any debts, and the deli-
very of any property belonging toBaid baukrupt, to
him or lor bts use, aud the transfer of any property
byhim are forbidden by law:?That a meetingof thecreditors of the said bankrupt, toprove his debts,
and choose ono ormore assignees of his estate, will
be held nt a court of bankruptcy, to be holden at
Richmond, A'a., before W. W. Forbes, Esq., Regis-
ter, en tbo 20th day of February, 1871, at 10o'clock
A. M.

DAVID B. PARKER,
ja 31~-Tu2w U.S. Marahai.

101?Involuntary ,
rpUIS IS TO OIVE NOTICi. :X Thatawarrant in bankruptcy has been issued by
the said Court againsttho estate of L. Harvey A Co.,
of Henrico county,and State of Virgiuia, in said dis-
trict, who havebeen duly adjudgedbankrupts upon
petitiou of their creditors, and tbe payment of any
debts, and the delivery of any property belonging to
said bankrupts,to them or to their use, and the trans-
fer of any property by them,la forbidden by law. A
meeting <_f the creditors of said bankrupts, to provo
their debts, and choose ono ur more assignees of their
estate, will behold at aCourt of Bankruptcy to be
holdeu at Richmond, beforo W. W. Forbe-i, Ksquiro,
Register, on tho 20th day of February, A.D., 1871,
at 10 o'clock A. M.

DAVID R.PARKER,
ja31?Tu2w U. S. Marshal.

lo7?Involuntary.
[T. M.Logan et als vs. J. H. "Woodcock.]

riMUSIS TO GIVE NOTICK :X That awaiantinBankruptcy has issued agaiust
tho estate oi J. 11. Woodcock, of Henrico county,
State of Va.,who has been adjudged a bankruptonthe petition uf bis crditurs :?That the payment of
any debts, and tho deliveryof any proporty belong-
ing to said Bankrupt, to him or for bis use, and
tbo transfer of any proporty by bim aro forbid-
den by law :?Tbat amooting of tlio creditor,, of tho
MUdBankrupt,te prove their de Ids, and chooso ono
OT more assignees of his estate, will be held at a
court of bankruptcy, to bo holdon at Richmond,
Va., beforo W. W. Forbos, Bajp. Register, on the
20thday of February, 1871. at lo o'clock A. M.

DAVID B. PARKER,
fo 2?Th2w U. S. Marshal.

105?Involuntary.
[James Parks etnls vs. E. Boyle.J

rpHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:?Thata warrantX iv bankruptcy has been Issued against tho
estate of E. BoyIn, of Henrico co., and Stato of Va.,
who has beeuadjudgeda bankruptupon bis creditors'
p; tition :-Tbat the paymont of auy debts, aud thedril-
PWJ of any propertybelonging tosaid bankrupt,to
him or tor his use, and the transfer of any property
byhim aro forbidden by law :?That ameeting of tbe
creditors ol" the said Iwnkrupt,toprove their debts,
aud choose one or moro assignees of bis estate, will
be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden atRichmond, Va., before W. W. Forbes, Esq.,Register,
on the 20th day of February, 1870, at 10 o'clock
A. M.

DAVID B. PARKER,
fe2?Tfctw U. S. Marshal.

1G0?Involuntary.
[Jno. B. Cooper vs. P. Jones, Jr.J:

rpHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICK:X Thata warrant in bankruptcy
has been issued agaiufct tbe estate of 8. Jones, .lr., of
Henrico county, and State of Virginia, in said dis-
trict, who has been duly adjudged a bankrupt upon
petitionof bis creditors:?That the payineut of any
dobts, and thodelivery of any properly belonging to
said bankrupt, to bim or for his use,and the transfer
of any property by him, aro forbidden by law:?That
a mooting of the creditors of said bankrupt, toprovo
their debts, and choose ono or moro assignees of bis
estato will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy to be
holdon at Richmond, Va., befuro W. W. Forbes, Esq.,
ou the; 20th day of February, 1871, at 10 o'clock, A.
M. DAVID B. PARKER,

fe 2?Th2w U. 8. Marshal.
109?-Involuntary.

TChas. T. Sherry vs.F. M. Sherry.]
9 I MIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:X Thata warrant in bankruptcyhas issued
against tbe ostate of _\ M. Sherry,of Henrico couu-
ty, and State of Virginia, who has been adjudgedabankruptou tho petition of his creditors :?-That the
payment or any debts, and the delivery ef anypro-
perly belonging tosaid bankrupt, to him or for his
use, and the transfer of any property by him, are
foibidden by law:?Thata meeting of the creditors
of said bankrupt, to prove their debts,aud choose
one or more assignees of his estate, will be held nt a
Court ot Bankruptcy, to bo bidden atRichmoud, Va.,
belore W. W. Forbes, Esq., Register, on the 20th day
of February, 1871, at 10 o'clock A. M.

DAVID B.PARKER,
fo 2? Th_w U. 8. Marshal.

41.6
IMIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:?

Thatou tho 7th day of January, 1571, a
warraut in Bankruptcy was issued against the es-
tate of li. il. Averott, uf Mecklenburg couuty,
and State of Virginia, who has been adjudged v
baukrupt upon his own potitiou:?Tbat tho
paymeat of any debts, and the dolivery of
any property belongingto said bankrupt, to him !
or for his use, and the transfer of any property
by him are forbidden by law : Thata meeting ofthe
creditors ot the said bankrupt, to prove their debts, iand choose ono or more iissigueus of his estate, will <be hold at a court of bankruptcy, to ho holden at >Richmond, Va., before W. W. Forbos, Esq., Register, iou the BOtfa day ofFebruary, 1871,at lv o'clock A. M. iDAVID B. PARKER,

ja3l?Tu2w U.S. Marshal.
1100

'pUIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:X That ou thei-Bth day of January, 1871, a war- ,
rant iv bankruptcy was issued against the estate ol
Maria Gibson, of Culpeper couuty, and State oi -Virginia, who has teen adjudgoda bankrupt ou ber iowu petition :-?That tbo payment oi any debts, and .tho delivetyof auy property belonging tosaid bank- :rupt, tobim or for his use, aud tbo transfer of any
property by him are forbidden by law:?That a ,
meeting of the creditors of said lankrupt, to prove
their il. 1;!n. and choose ouo or moteassignees of his
estate, will he held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to behoMouat Ri.-binond, Vi., before W. W. Fcrlias, Esq,
Register, on the2o.h day of February, 1871, at 10
o'clock A.M.

DAVID B. PARKER,
ja3l-Tu2w U.S. Marshal.

__T__t
rp HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:I. Thaton the 28th day of January 1871, a
warrant in bankruptcy waa is.ued asaiust the
estate of Otho Sutton, of Luckiugbiuncounty, and
State of Virginia, who has been adjudgod a bank*
rupt ou bis owu petition :?That the payment _\
of any debts, and tbe delivery of any property be-
longing tosaid bankrupt,lo him or for his use and
the transfer of any property by him, are forbidden
by law :?Thata meetingof the creditors of said
baukrupt, to prove their debts, aud choose one or fl
nijroassignees of his estate, will bo held at a Court
of Bankruptcy, to beholden at Richmond, Va.,be-
fore W. W. Foi bos, Esq.,Register, on tho 20th day
of February, 1371,at lv o'clock A. M.

DAVID B. PARKER, p
ja 31? Tui-w U. S. Marshal.

ijEE THE REVOLVING CHKYSTAL PRYaMATIC D
O MORTAR, at WAGNER k GO'S Drug-toro
Illuminated nightly. ja 12?ts

4172
riMUS TS TO aiVK NO-ICK:1. That 111 tin. -Ttli day of January, 1871, awar- j
rant in hunkr-ptcy waa issued anair.l tho entail- Iof Jolia I'.ik'o, of Clarke county, and State
nf \ ii itinia, who has Lean .nljiitl.cda bankruptonhis ow_ petition :?That Ihe paymeat of any debts,
and the delivery of any property bolonginK to ... ?!
bankrupt, to him or for his use, and thr-tianKler ol
any (Topr-ily by liimarA forbidden by law:?'lhat a\u25a0Mating of the creditors of said bankrupt, to provetheir debts, nnd choose one or more assignees of hisEitate, will be held at a court of bankruptcy tobeolden at the Ilegister'aoflioo in Alexandria, Va, bo-
ire I.ys-nder Tl ill, Esq., Register, on tho -.sth day

of February, 1871, at II o'clock A.M.
DAVII) U. PAItKEK.fe n-M2w v. B. Marahai.

SB9S
rpniß 18 TO GIVE NOTICK: Tliat. on the 27thJL day of January 1871, a warrant iv bnukrupt'
cy was iss_c.il against the estato of Williamli. Bartlett, of Frederick county, and FUUe olVirginia, who has been adjudged a bankrupt onhis own petition:?That the paymentof any debts,and the delivery of any property belongingto saidbankrnpt, tohim or far his use, and tho transfer otauy property by hi.n are forbidden hy law :?That a
meeting of the creditors of said bankrupt, to provo
thoir debts, mill choose ono or more assigne.-s olhis cslatc, will bo held at a Court of Bankruptcy,
to beholden at the Register's office In Alexandria,Virginia, before Lysander Hill, Esq., Register, ontho 26th day of Kebruray, 1871, at U o'olock A. M.DAVID B. PAUKBR,

fo 0-Jl2w U. 8. Marshal.
??-?-??

___
? \u25a0

4158
'pnrs is to aiTi notice:X That ou the 28th day of J.iim ry, l!>71, a war-rant in bankruptcy was issuml agniust tlie estate of?Mm Carpenter, of Prince Edwwrd connty, and(State
of Virginia, who hat* boon adjudged a __-.i_.rnp- onbin own petition :?-Tliat tho payment of any debts,aud tho delivery of any property belonging to Raid Ibankrupt, to him or for Ida use, and the transfer of [any propertyby him, are forbidden by law:?-That a Imeeting of the creditors ot Baid bankrupt, toprove Itheir debts, audchooee ono or more assignees of hisSltate, willbe held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to beolden at Kichmond, Va., beforo VV. W. Forbes- Es<j.,
Register, on the 201h day of February. 1871,at 10o'clock A. M,

DAVID B.PARKER,ja 31?Tu2w U. S. Marshal.
4157

rpillg 18TO GIVE NOTICE: That on tbe 7th dayX of January, 1871, a warrant in bankruptcywas issued against tbe estato of E. P. Wright, ofAmelia county, and State of Virgiuia, who has beenadjudgedabankrupt on his own petition :?That thepayment of any debts, and tbe delivery of any
property belonging to said bankrupt, to himor for bis use, and tbo transfer of any pro- Iperty by him, are forbidden by ht_v [?That ameeting of the creditors of s.id bankrupt, to Iprove their debt-), and choose one or more assignees [
ot his estate, will bo held at a Court of Mankruptcy,
tobo holden at Richmond, Va., before W. W. Foibos,Esq., Register, on tho 2uth day of Fobrunry, 1871, atlOo'clookA. M.

DAVID B. PARKER,ja3l-Tu2w U.S. Marshal.
41-18IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED

STATESfor the District of Virginia
In the matter of JohnT. Hai-kin-i, bankrupt-

In bankruptcy.
To Whom itMay Concern :?Tho undersigned,Wra.| 11. Allderdico, of Richmond city, Va, hereby gives

1 notico of his appointmentas assigneeof tbo estato ofJohn T. Haekinß, of Essex county, iv said district,who was, on tho 20th day *>f Dec'bor, 1870, adjudged
a baukruptupou bis own petition by tbo District
Court of said district.

Dated Richmond, January 21,1871.
ja 31-Tu3w WM. H. ALLDERDICE, Assignee.

4120
FN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THH UNITEDX STATES, for thuDistrict of Virginia.

In the matter of GoorgeFranklin Hupp,Bankrupt
?in bankruptcy,

Tv Whom itMay Concern :?-The undersigned,John
Paul, of Harrisonburg,Rockingham coy, Va, hero-
by gives notice of his uppoiutmontas assigneeoftheestate of G. F. Hupp,of Bhouandoithco., in Baid dis-trict, who was, on the 24th dayof November, 1f.70,
adjudgod a baukrupt on bis own petition bythe Dis-
trict Court of said district.

ja 31?Tu3w JOHN PAUL, Assignee.
4070TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDX STATES, for the District of Virginia.

Inthu matter of .Tamos W. Peck, Bankrupt?-In
Bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern .?Tbo undersigned,
John Piiu], of Harrisonburg, Rockingham couuty,Virgiuia, herebygives notice of his appointmentasassignee ofthe estate of James W. Peck, of Augusta
couuty,in said district, who was, on tbe 23th day of
(September, 1870, adjudged a bnukrupton bis ownrititionby the District Court of said district.

j'.31?Tu3w JOHN PABL Assignee.

4076TN THK DISTRICT COURT OF THR UNITEDx STATES, for thoDistiict of Virginia,
In the matter ofBenjamin S. Van Pelt, bankrupt

?in bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern :?Tbo undersigned, JohuPaul, of Harrisonburg,Roekiughacu co., Va , hereby

gives notice of bis appointmentas assigneeof tho es-
tate ot B. S. Van Pelt, of Rockingham county,in Raiddistrict, who was, on tbe 27th day of Sept., 1870,adjudged ;\bankrupt onhis own petition bythe Dis-trict Conrt of said district.

Ja3l-Tu3w JQIItf PAUL, Assignee.

4146TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TUB UNITEDA STATES, for theDistrict of Virginia.
In tbo matter of Fielding (i. Jeter, baukrupt?

ivbankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern :?Tbe undersign*.,Win. 11. AlMerdxo, ofRichmond city, Virgin!** here-by gives initio**of bis appuintmeutas assignee of the

estato olFiold:u;_ H Jeter, ofBedford co'ty, in said
district, who wan, ontbo 10th day of Dec'bor. 1870,ad-udged abmkruptou bis own petition by tho Dis-riet Com tuf said district.

Dated Richmond, January 21, 1871. \u25a0ja 31-Tu'Jw WM. H. ALLDERDICE,Assignee.

4145KN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDSTATES, for the District of Virginia.
In thqmatter of William H. l'rea.., bankrupt?in

>ankr_ptcy.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEIIN?

Thoundersigned, Wm. H.Allderdico, of Richmoudcity, Virginia, hereby gives notice of his appolnt-
uent as assignee of the estate of Wm. 1.1. Preas, of(edford county, in said district, who was, on the6th day of Doc.-mbor, 1870, adjudgeda bankrupt oniis own petitio iby the District Court of said Dis-trict.
Dated Richmond, January 21, 1871.
ja31-Tu3w WM. H. ALLDERDICE, Assignoo.

j.4135
FN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDX STATES, for tlie District of Virginia.

Iv the matter of William P. Ballard, Bankrupt?v Bankruptcy.
To Whom it MayConcern :?The undersigned, Wm. II. Allderdico, of Richmond city, Va, hereby gives Ituticu of bis appointmentas assigneeof tlie estate of IWin. P. Ballaril, of Heurico couuty,in said district, Ivho was, on tho 7th day of Dec'ber, 1870, adjudged a Iaukrupt ou his own petition by the District Court I

f said district.
Dated Richmond. January 21, 1971.
ja Sl-Tu3w WM. U. ALLDERDICE, Assignee.

4133.
N tho District Court of the United States for the I

-*\u25a0 District of Virginia.
In tho matter of John M. Clark, bankrnpt?in Iankruptcy.
Towhom it May Concern;? Theundersigned. Jacob I-ohn, of Richmoud city, Virginia, 'hereby gives Idice of his appointmentas assignee of tlie estate IJohu M. Clark, of Fluvanna county, Virginia, In j

said district, who was, ou th« Oth day of Deceaibtr,
1870,adjudgeda bankrupton bis own peLition by the
District courtof said district.

Dated Richmond, Jan.24th, 1871.
ja 24-law3w JACOB COnN, Assignee.

2UU3
N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
States for the District ot Virginia.

In the matter ol Walter C. Calloway,bankrupt?in
ankruptcy. «,
Towhom itMay Concorn :?Tho undor_lgned,J. P'Jarksdale, of Patrick county, Virginia, hereby gives

otico ot his appuintmeutas assignee of tbe estateWalter C. Calloway, Franklin county, Virginia,inid district,whohns neretofore)beenadjudgedabauk-
upt onhis own petitiou by thu District court of said
istrict.
ja 18?W3w J.P. BARKSDALE, Assignee.

? ? ? ' 'N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES, for thoDistrict of Virginia.

In the matter of Murdock HowciJ, Bankrupt?
bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern:?Tha undersigned, Jas. I11.Calrow and William W. Old, of Norfolk, Va.,here,
by give notico of thoir appoiutmentas assignees of j

ie estate of Mar-look Howell, of Norfolk county,
said district, who was, on the 17th day of De- Imber, 1870, adjudged abaukrupt on bis own po-

tion by tho District Court of said distiict.
JAMES U. CALROW,WILLIAM W. OLD,

Ja 13?F3w* Assignees.

HAVINGS BASKS.

IIJ-MOVAL
TO ROOMS,

NO. 10 North Tenth Street,
Betweeu Main and Bank Streets.

ATIONAL JREEDMAN'SSAVINGS AND TRUST
COMPANY

OHARTKRKDBY CONGRESS _JAU4.II, _W_-

\u25a0POSITS received and PAYMENTS made dally
(excepting holidays) from t) A. M. to 4 P. M.,

and ou Saturday Eveniugs from 6
to 8 o'clock.

TEREST declared in March, Julyand November
on ull sums ofFIVE (5) DOLLARSaud upwards.

IPOSITB r*ee>Tsrt of FIVE GENTS and npwardi.

4 S S I Q?K B'fl r\ I, X
-*-V or
valuable real estate in the couNTrKSOF ROANOKE, FLOYD AND MONTUOMKKY,

AT AUCTION.
Pursuant to an order of the District Court of theUnited States for tbe district of Virginia,ma4e intho matter of Wai Held Price, bankrupt, we shall, asassignees of said bankrupt, proceed to sell at the

Court-House door of Roanoke county, Virginia,inthe towu of Salem, on
WEDNESDAY, TnE Bth DAY OF MARCH, 1871,

at publicauction, to the highestbidder,
HQHTEVH HUNDRED ACRESOF LAND,

l.ingin the comities of Floyd, Roanoko and Montgomery, belonging to the estate ot said bankrupt;moi-t of which in quite valuable, Sabl land will be-old freeof all lions and encumbrancer
TERMS?One-third cf purchasemoney will bo re-quiredto be paid in cash; residue in two equal In-stalments of six and twelve months, the purchaser

giving bond, wilh good personal socurity, for thedeferred payment.,and the title retained until thepurchase money Isfully paid.
McKINSEY ft BROWN, AssigneesJa28?2rw.1w of Warfleld Price, Bankrupt.

POSTPONEMENT.?The above sale is pestponed
until tbe 17th APRIL, 1871. fe 11?td

MARSHAL SALES.

TN THE MATTER OF BATES k WADDY BROTII--1 EILS, Bankrupts.
By virtueof an order from tho United States Dis-trict Conrt for the District of Virginia, upon peti-

tion orcreditor's counsel, Iam authorized to recleve '<pro postals for tho entiro stock of

of the above firm, doing business in the cityof itlch-moni. The location Is one of tho host in the city,
and the business has boon aprofitableone, bankrupt-
cy havingboon caused by circumstances outside of
tbe legitimatebusiness of tho house. Inventory and
stock may be seen upon application to the under-
signed, who will rectlvo proposals for the period ofteu days, at the expiration of which time the samewill be submitted to creditors and afterwards to the
court forapproval.

DAVID B. PARKER,
lolS?td U. B. Marshal.. By Paino ft Co , Auctioneers.

TN THE MATTER OP FISHER & CIOLD3TEIN,
By virtueof anorder from the United States Dis-trict Court for the District of Virginia, in the aboveI cause, I shall proceed to sell, for cash, at auction, on

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY UTH,
at IU o'clock A. M.,at the auction rooms of Peine ftCo., a lirgoand desirable stock of

SHOVELS,' SCALES,ftc,
embracing the stock of a country store, as well asI the firm in tnis city.

DAVID B. PARKER,

TTNITEDSTATES MARSHAL'S SALE

HATS, CAPS,FURS, ftc.
The entire WHOLESALE and RETAIL STOCK

jof Woisiger ft C.aik (bankrupts),consisting of themost FASHIONABLE and SEASONBLE .lock of
HATS, CAPS, FDRB, ftc, In this city, will bo soil

AT COST FOR CASH,
I commencing TUESDAY, January 31st, 1871,and contiuuingfifteen dajs.

The trade and private purchasers havo an oppo
I tunity of buyingbargains seldom offered.

Tho stock is particularly attractive, having beeselected with caro by an experienced dealer witI special referor.ee to tho wants of this market.By order of tho United StatesDistrict Court.DAVID B PARKER,
fo 7?td U. S. Marshal.

SKWIMO MACIIINKS,
C* r FIRST PREMIUM

IMPROVED FAMILY BE WING MACHINE.
Sl2 50 clear profit per day. $75 00per week. $300per month made EASYby any LADY or GENTLE-MAN introducingthis GENUINE and ORIGINA

OLD FAVORITE. With its many newand practlca
additions, making the most complete combination oI valuable and useful improvements ever effectedlin any one machine. 'The embodiment ojf extreniI simplicity,efficiency andutility,entirelydifferentJ model and design from any low priced machine. ItI is the niuHtserviceablo,elegantandreliable FAMILY
SEWING MACHINE ever invented, gives perfectI aatlafaction wherever introduced. Has received PRE-.MiI MS. ftood the test of 10 years, andL. fullyap-
proved ol by every familywho havethem In use. Isnoiseless, make tho strong and beautiful ELASTIC
LOCK STITCH, with wonderful rapidity a*jd cer-
tainty. Sews anything a needle will go through,
from the finest to the thickest fabric, firm and neat,with ease. Ui.es all kinds of silk or thread direct
from the spool; is improved with new self-acting
feed, spring tension, self-gubler,and uses the adjus-
table straight needle, perpendicular motion, withpowerful lever action. Possesses all the good
qualitiesof thebest highpriced machines condensed,without their complications or fault. Samples ofsewing BEST FREE on receipt of stamp. Fur cer-I tlftcates, Ac, see DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLETS,mailed Irue. A thorough practical ecwiujfr machine
for familyuso.?"Tribune." A very stronjg aud re-liable machine, at a low price.?"Standard," This
beautiful sewingmachine is one ofthe most iuge-
nioiiH pieces of mechanism ever invented].?"Demo-
crat," fla. Worth mauy times it cost to any family.
?"«. V, Weekly." It is quitea new machine with! ita many late Improvements,and sews with astonish-
ing ease, rapidityand neatness.?"Republican,"N.Y.
Single machine, as samples, selected with care, forFAMILY USE, with everything COMPLETE, sent
to any part of tho country por express,;packed in
strongwoodon box, FREE, on receipt of price, $5 00.
Safe delivery of good* guaranteed. Forward cash by
REGIfITMRED LETTERS, or P. O. MONEY ORDER,
at our rick. A gouts wanted, male or female, every-
where. New pamphletscontaining extra liberal In-ducements sent free.

Address FAMILY SEWING MACHINE CO., Of-
fice 86 Nassau street, New York. oc7?w ly

nniiß IMPROVED
SINGER SEWING MACHINE,

THB BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.
IU Sales indicate it; Durability and Popularity

pr.veit; its Work confirms it.
Bionry-six thousand skvkv hundredAND UIGHT-OME SOLD UST YEAR.

NO OTHER MACHINE BOLD SO MANY.
We n.-liber fr-rco nor crowd nalea. Th© Machine
must Bland upou iln mcrita. Cull aud <xan.iiie It.

-.win.; M-fthlnm REPAIRED.
BIIAI-lER _ STRONG,

?tf Dill Main atreet.

TOBACCO,

pXCELBIOR TOBACCO WORKS,
Bin SfEii-i, Birnn Sixth aud Seventh,

"RICHMOND, VA.
CHOICE SMOKING and FIO and TWIST CHEW-

ING TOBACCO suppllod to the trario on the most
reasonable ratoa tobo found iv this market.

Jala?lm JAB SWEENEY.

LIVERY gTAB-Jgg."""''

I-
HACIi AND -XCnAKQE STADLEB.

116Main Streot, between Seventh aud Eight]l

21?tn WM. M. LEDLgY

i Victoria, or Ladiea' Gem ia the great inventionand earnestly wiahed fur by yonr Bex. We de-
mart and energetic ladyagents to introduce our
lar aud justlycelebrated article in every Village
and City in Iho World. Itis higlilyapprove*dorsed and adopted byall Ladiea of tost* amrr-tiHeinent, ami is now A O HEAT .FAVORITE WITH'['HEM, It is what every Lu>y haa wished for, give.leedomof Action.)
iiiul Prevents Catching Colli

hi a Critical Period.
irlrosed and recommended by all eminont
Phy.tt-i.iiif* nntl

Dlvluesi
\u25a0j- lady Absolutely

Ke quires
wfll purchase One
ght,its inerils areapparent at a

ULINOE,
Druggists, tuiliners, dressmakers and those whoseep fancy attires will find our excellent inventionrives perfect fittlsfaction, ami setts very rapid!v, andletting enormous profits to agents and dealers.Powu and couulry rights given free to all who dc-lire engaging in an honorable, respectable and.[\u25a0..litable business, and at the lauio time, doingrood to these suffering companions iv life. Samples

?2, sent free by mull ou receipt of price. Sena forvholesule circulars.
Address,

VICTORIA MANUFACTURING CO,t?wly Now York.
> DOMINION BU--MKBB OOLLKt-i

1-17 MAIN .TRUST,
ommenceOctober Ist, 1870. Tuition only t-0limited instructions, including ail the Uepkit-

aents.
**-Circulars can be obtained at Blilgond_,

? it-i.miii)i,n.
_*___"-**-"
____ _, ?_ A _~~

Females, owing lo the pocnlfar aud important re-
lations which theysustain, their peculiar organiza-
tion, and tho offices they perform, are subject to
many sufferings. Freedom from those contribute In no
small degree to thoir happinessaud welfare, for none
can be happy who are HI. Not only so, but no one
those radons female cemplalntscan longbe suffered
torun on without Involving the general health of
tbo individual, aan' ero long producing permanent
sickness aud premature decline. Nor is it ploasant
to consult aphysician for tho relief of these various
delicate affections, and only npon the most urgent

necessity will a truo womanso far sacrificeher great-
est charms lo dothis. The sox will then thank ns
for placingin their hands simple specifics which will
be found efficacious In relieving and curing almost
everyono of those troublesome complaints peculiar
to the se

UELMBOLD'S EXTRACTOF BUOHU.?Hundreds
suffer on in silence,and hundred, of others apply

vainly to druggists and doctors, who either merely

tantalizo them with tho hope of a cure or apply

remedies which make thorn worse. I would notwish
anything that would do injustice to the

afflicted, but lam obliged to any that although It
may be pioduced from ozcesslre exhaustion of the
powers of life, by laborious employment, unwhole-
some air and food, profuse menstruation, tho nse oi
tea and coffee, and frequent childbirth. It ie far ol-
tener caused bydiroct Irritation, applied to the niu-

ono membrane of the vaginaItself.
When reviewing the canaes of those distressing

complaints. It is most painful to coatomplato the at-
tendant evils consequent upon them. Itis but Blni-
plo Justice to the subject to enumerate a few of the
i

many additional causes which so largelyaffect tbe
life, bei't!', and happiness of woman in all classes oi
society, aud which, consequently, alloct more or less
directly, tbe welfare of tho entire human family.?

Tlio mania that exists for precocious education and
marriage, causes the years that nature designed for

f corporeal developomontto be wasted and pervorted
In therestraints of dress, tbo early confinement of
school, and especiallyIn tho unhealthy excitement of
he ball-room. Thus, with the body half-clothed,
aud the mind unduly excited by pleasure, pervert-
ingin midnightrevel tho hours designed by nature
for sleep and rest, the work of destruction Is halt
accomplished.

In consequence of this early strain upon her sys-
tem, unnecessary effort Is required by the delicate
votary to retain her situation In school to a lator
day, thus aggravating the evil. When one excilo
mont is over, another In prospective keeps the mind
morbidlysensitive to impression, while the now con-
stant restraint of fashionable dress, absolutely for-
biddingtho exorcise Indispensable to tho attainment
and retention of organic health and strength; the
ezposuro tonight air; the sudden change of tempe-

rature, the completeprostration produced by exces-
sive dancing, must, of necessity, produce their legiti-
mate effect. At last, anearly marriagecaps tbe cli-
max of misery, and tho unfortunate one, hitherto
so utterlyregardless of the plain dictates andremon-
strances of her delicate nature,becomes uu unwill-
ing subject of medicul treatment. This is but a
truthful picture of the experience of thousands of
our young womeu.

Long before the ability toexerciße the functions of
the generative organs, they require an education of
their peculiar nervoussystem, composedof what ii
called the tissue, which la, I common with the fe-
male breast and lips, evidentlyunder tho control of
mental emotions and associations at au early period
of Rfc ; and, as we shall subsequentlysee, these emo-
tions, when excessive,lead, longbefore puberity, to
habita which sap the very life of their victims err
naturehas self-completed their development.

For Female vVoakness and Dobilitv Whites or
Leucorrheea, OooFrofuso Menstruation, Exhaustion,

Too Long Continued Period? Prolapsusaud Bear-
ingDown, orProlapsu Uteri, we offer the most per-
fect .specific known: Hblmuold'.. CcMreiisn Ex
tract of Bo ouv. Dlroctlous for use, diet, and advice,
aceompanj*

Femalea in everyperiod of life, from iufaucy lo ex-
treme old age, will find It a remedyto aid nature iv
tho dischargeof Its funotlons. Strength Is the glory
of manhood and womanhood. Hclubgld's Extkaot

Dcchu is more strengthening than auy of tho pre-
parations efBark or Iron, infinitelysafer, and more
pleasant. llkucbold's Ext&acy Buouu, having re
ceived the endorsement of the most prominentPhys-

icians in the United States, is now offered to afflicted
humanityaf acertain cure for tho following diseases
and symptovas, from whatever cause originating
General Debility, Mental and Physical Depression,
Imbecility, Determination of Blood to the Head,
Confused Ideas, Hysteria, Oeneral Irritability, Rost-
lessness and Sleepb-a-mosa at night, Absence of Mus-
cular .Efficiency, Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, _...,*-

--elation, Low Spirits, Disorganisation or Paralysis of
the Organs of Generation, Palpitation of the Heart,
and, lv fact, all the concomitants of a Nervous aud
Debilitated state ofthe system.

To Insure the genuine, cut thia out. _\sk tor

Uilmcou>*B. Takeno other. Bold byDruggi-U and
Dealers everywhere. Prlco $1, 35 per bottle, or
six bottles for $9.50. Delivered to any address.
Describe symptoms in all cemmuulcations. Address
H.T. HRLMBOLD, Drug aud Chemical Warehouse
804 Broadway, N. Y.

ARB.QKNUINK UNLESS DOJfS VV I*'

steel engraved wrapper, with lac-simile oi

Chemical Warehouse and signed
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